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THE ZORTMAN HOTEL
L ena B urch, Prop.

Good Beds and the Table suppliec 
with the best the market affords. '

ZortnranrMontr
The Dodson 

Livery and Feed Barn
h,irst'class-rigs-at*all_trmes:— Gor^

ral for use of farmers and freigh ter.
Barn is new, large and airy and 

stock left with us Will reoeive—best 
ofcare. Elijafi Ereaux, Propr.

. ALBERT ANDERSON
Blacksmith and

; W a g o n  Maker
Dodson, Montana,

'“’"George‘Terry is dealing in horseflesh 
and will buy anything in that line.

,Lumber=A full stock of lumber 
of all kinds in stoek, which we 
‘reoeive direct from anti-trust 
’mills. Let us figure on your 
[bill; it will pay you. We also 
¡keep~ir~full stock of Wagon
Timber and nardwood lumber 

We want your trade and will 
jhave it if lovy prices- are of any'
object to you.

THEZORTMAN

The Little Rockies.Miaer
PU B LISH E D  EV ERY -TIIU IISD A Y  AT

ZOKTATAN, JVIONTANA, BY
M. W . and Geo. M. P ettigrew.
„Subscription Kates,. $¡¿.00 par-year.

Local and State News—

pnr-Mfs'David'IC'line is visiting her 
entrar Chin ookr "

Mrs, J. II. Sausman is visiting at
Lewistown and Bulle.

Ed Powell returned from Malta on 
Monday evening. l ie  reports the old 
town as pretty quiet.

__ _ o
Landusky have beeifbere of late With 

vegetables which find a ready market, ,
John Yolkenand visited our sistei 

city of,Lai)dusky. last week, and found 
things at that busy burg in a flourish
ing condition.

The Ruby Jnine has a lieavt expense- 
bill for the wbod it consumes .¡uid for 

hich it is
cord.

In the foot rape on the 13tli, Charlie 
Whipple fell and broke liis_arm-iu two 
places. The Indian, Wajk.-Slow, was 
the winner, ’

Mrs. M. G, Cassidy, who has been 
visiting at Ilelena and Billings for the 
pash month, ig expected home about

jD, S. ĵECijEQjL, proprietor.
I

HoRsEs
Bought, Sold or 

Exchanged
i

at any time.

f t

pall on George Terry, - * 

Zortman, Montana.

J, B, Johnson, who had his lpg bad- 
y bruised between an ore par and tlife. 

timbérs of the dump, at the Ruby on 
the 15th, has about rpfoycred from the 
injury.

An Eagles’ lodge ;is jn process of for
mation hepe • and wilj 'probably start 
out with spyenty-five members. The 
order is o strong on,e throtiglioul the 
-West-and-has many prominent citizens 
as its leiiders. - -

The Pondera

It is seldom that this section has 
ever been visited îrith a greater fall of 
rain than occurred the past few days. 
Ruby and Alder Gyilchca ,were raging 
torrents, but being short, soon empty 
out. The rain covofcd a widu extent 
of country

Jas. R. Dewar, Propr.

iFine Wines and Liquors
Ifnported and Domestic Cigars

«
Zortman f Montan ,̂

A-uow boarding houso and hotel is 
being built at the Ruby, Ii will be 
ocatedon the hdl side to the west of 

the mill, and will be q. fine two-storv 
frame building, with about forty rooms 
with electric light and all modern con
veniences.

JOHNVOLKENAND=

Zortmaj^as-a4hye^clags=q£_ business 
men atpong wfiom no jealousies exist. 
When if comes to public enterprises 
they are a unit and are always on 
hand, The meeting to arrange for the 
4th,of «July celebration was attended 
by eveiy man of’ thorn.

Upper^Mmn^UZorimaW
— Retail D ea ler  Tn-r*

Liquors and Cigark
a

Old Maturity and Monogram

Whiskies
ySole Agent Kessler Beer 

Imported andPomestic Cigars

T h e weatbor—is- about the .proper, 
sort. * 1

The wool market .seems fairly active 
-t his year and priees.a.little._bett&Lthan 
last year. &

All kinds of Tin and sheet metal 
work,'and pipe fitting, done, in \  
workmanlike manner at -Chambers’
Hardware store, Malta.

Great preparations having been 
made for the celebration here today, 
We may expect a large crowd. The 
list of sports will be found to be a good 
one.

The celebrated Sherwin-W illiams 
Paints and Varnishes-are aold-by-E,' 
B . Chambers, Malta, who has the  
largest stock of Paints, Oils, Varn
ishes, Colors etc. in Valley county.

The best stock of Guns, Ammuni
tion, Revolvers-and—Sporting-Goodsr 
iti this section are to be found at E , 
=f>TGhambers—Hardware-and—Furor 
ture store, Malta. __ t ie  J&eeps goods 
not found else where m tbisliection

The Robinson mine in the Tranivaa [ 
has been selected a» one of .the three 
greatest gold mines in tlie world, the 
otnor two being the Waihi in New 
Zealand and the Homestake in South 
Dakota. The Robinson earns a profit
of about S3,200,000 per annum by 
handling ore wMcli averages.. §14-.pci 
ton and costs les3 than $5 to treat, 
The dividends paid to* date total'525, 
408,362 equivalent-to over 191 percent 
on a capitalizatiqn.of 553,337,500. The 

»ore reserves in the mine are cstimatcc 
at 2,180,700 tons, enough for 30 .years 
»profitable working.

July 6tlT
. jg rain rippecNip the road lead

ing to tjie Ruby mill so badly that fi 
was impassable td teams all of last 
week;—  ------------------------------ — ——

little patch fif oats that Mr, Terry has 
in the western-end of town« be making 

plienorm^nl growth. * ’
The horse aalo advertised at Malta 

for June 25th, was .a frost, says the 
Ente'rprise. Uribrokeu IrOrses were 
not allowed to sell, at SOO but were bid 
in by owners. s x
~Mr, Webber, a resident of Havre, 
as m iown on Tuesday, to panvuss 

i the interest of the hlgii 
school proposition which will be voted 
iiponnext"Satui(lay,‘“J . 1 '

E. B. Cfiapibers, Malta, keeps an ex
clusive Hardware arid Furniture stock, 
and keep» a full assortment; when you 
need anything in that line, remember 
he_has ihe_goods_and. his. prices are:

Do not overlook the fact that this 
paper is published in Montana’s great
est gold {)i-oduoing district, and in the 
ivliest burg in the state.

a e ht-
Compared with some localities in 

northern Montana, ttia-Li trie-Rocki es- 
?ot off w uh^ariiglu rainfall during 
th$,rec€nt storm. In Cascade five 
inches was reoorded within twenty-

ICeep your eye\m  the licad of the 
Dry-Beaver, 'there are three or four 
iropfefrti’éá over therp\ that are almost
ready to entbr the producing class.

The celebrated Cole’s “Coleized 
Steel Hot Blast Range dnd the now 
Perfection'bine .fiame oil stoves, are 
sold by ‘ Chambers,' Malta. \ j f  you 
want the best there is, you wfh buy 
nothing but these.- ' \

Th.e tr»il to Dodson is a pretty one 
ov.et-jyhick.Jo ride and being much 
^horter thau^ any—nth,er, should soon 
jecome popular with ipou UtaiTTpeople7 
The editor left podson with Frank 
Warrenafnoon.and arrived atZ orl-  
man In time for sppper. The distance 
can scarcely be forty miles.

Geo. Reafh was over on the head of 
Beaver last week to look-at some claims 
which are - being developed-, andHn 
which he is interested; The indlca- 
tiop8 so far, are very flattering, the as
says showing from a few dollars up to 
563. for- a dark7 ,̂-usty“ lqokl,tig3-pclc: 
He^added-^coupie^of locations-to^tive 
group.
— Ti^S^Goilin^jfhtiL-Wjth the pfllnirns. 
have.a.group_ofIclaimB.on.the Lamfusl 
kjr side under development,- was over
last^woek-tqjiotecprogmss^Tlffirgroup:
adjoins the Goldbug and noted August 
claims., upon,.which Geologist . Weed 
reported so highly some years ago. and 
the .indications are putt they wiTl soon
have a mine.

Tom Carter, to whose staying qual
ities and industry in the mining game, 
this country owes much of its progress
returned a couple of weeks ago and is
awaiting the arrival of the deputy miti- 
eral^surveyor in order to run some 
claims-through-to patenti. Tom  sold
tbe-Ruby-company-some—of—its—most 
valuable ground, but lias enough left 
for any ordinary person.

A furious wind storni hit" Malta on 
the evening o f tbcllth ^ and  destroyed 
the-big—wool—warehouse, which- was 
stored full of wagons and. buggies be,-

e Malta Mere. Co., "and

Iwoodr
smaSlird-vinXfy-jktirdl i irg 

R. W. Garland’s fine barn just
across;, the river, other 

ííbaíly alI3 lie153:
town

out buildings 
wimlmills~öf (lie

Frank Dixon, who is prospecting on 
the head of the Dry Beaver Was over 
on Tuesday. He lias just completed a 
trail fi’om that point toZortman, which 
reduces the -distance to about two anc
one-half miles. The trail leaves Rnhyl
gulch at the old -wood, road this side of 
the Guthrie-,place and runs around the 
eastern side of Old Scraggy-, thence 
down a gulch to Beaver. lie  has some 
late assays from Helena which show 
values up to §21.40 * and >there are 
mountains of it.

Fire destroyed the main business 
portion of liarlowtown, on the 18th. 
entailing a loss in excess of 5100,000.
,D . »S. Nicliol canie*up from the Mis- 

sKflirl river on Tuesday mid lias rented
tn e Moore-im 11 ti i ng-rirwlricirtrcrwl I l"fTF 
once open up a bul cher shop.

Joe and T im Hartman, and Hollen
beck arrived with a tranTofïrefghf on 
'Saturday evening. They liad a bard
trip of nine days Coming in from Malta

Judge Doorcs came up from Malta 
on Saturday. Wc believe lie hns some 
work yet to do on the School house
whielAie-bnilt-lastr-winteiv— -----

Mrs. E, E,'Berry and chilrlrci). rc-

constituticfiial provision refen-ed to and 
the ordering of the discharge of tile- 
prisoner.

Secretary of the Interior, Garfield, is 
-  Helena, and the people arenow in

■siitwing-liim all sut.is-of a gouCt~ttriiü.
The Infant child of county commis

sioner A lex . Ross, wris ’ drowned in.
Clenrorpek, TTcar'Climook, on JThurs- 
ilay,_____:____ "J— _________

turned honnron-Sattrrday,“ffdm Neb., 
where she had been assisting in the 
care o,f her brother, Charles "Whitcomb.

._The catllenien are now engaged in_
spraying at‘ r tlie A  lei?' Bljick rancli. 
There was aoiqe dclaj’ owing to the 
breaking doivn'of the engine.

The drawing for the lands under ilië' 
Huntley Irrigation project is" now on, 
registration for the saint JiUvitig closed 
.Tune 27, with 5,401 namés registered.

Mrs. E. E, Berry inforniB us that'

GEO. E . H E A T H

Mer̂ aindise
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CliaT-le?rl\thTtcomb—eopteinplntes-soon-; 
milking the trip froiii Jiebraska to 
Ilcleng. His condition is critical at all 
limes, bnt ii is his' desire to' arrange; 
sonro business affairs, He,has shown! 
the doctors-that their judgement is noti 
always to be depended upoiji,'as it was' 
their opinion months ago that Jho could, 
not live a week. vSince that time he 
lias gained wonderfully and- it  is ju st 
-rosEtble his- grea t -vftaljtft, nerve ~and~ 
rBl power, inay~ycli{mll~hlni -through. 

His many friends here, hope so, at any
ervent7"~‘-r \

Ranch ^  Mining Supplies
Zortman,'v 7 Montana.

Foote, Schultz, Shoes^Paln^er SJkirts,,Cooper’s Ready 
- M a d e -G Í o th in g r t h a L w il l^ ít j ^ O ^ -^ q p d s i  --  

___; _______  Gents^Furnishings, Rtci! •_______

On,e Price only To one alj.

four hours,
-There was-a cloudburst Tuesday—at-, 

ternoon about twenty miles from the 
mouth of Sandstone ^creek, in Custor 
county, in which pelween sixty and 
seventy horses wore .drowned and one

dam-,woman. The full extent 
age is not yet known, 

RosBland, B, (J, miners 
given a r^ise from $3,!*0 
day, .N o  demand for a 
made, but_ the operators 
step necessary in order to 
men, manv of whom were

J. ,M. Nelson, of Hinsdale, has 
bought, at Dubuque, Io\ya, the steam- 
ei Francis A , which is nô v on=-its way 
to Milk Riyer Station, where it will be' 
loaded for RockyJFQint, a distance _ol 
250 miles. I t  }s a light draft boat o f  
30,000 pounds capacity and will-run Iff, 
20 inches-of water. J. It-will ply regu-1 

larly"b*etweerrthe points named, dur-| 
ing the season—and~3 vill—carry—both; 
freight and passengers*. Mr. Nelson j 
has stores along the Missouri river and- 
the boat will solve the jitatW of trans-( 
portation vvltli liin).

Fort iSenton parties vyho recently 
visited the liead works of the great 
Milk river irrigation scheme^ say that 
uotrover-5O0rfec{-of—excavation—work

. i y « i/.* .

for camps where the^h’gher sea 
prevailed,

The supreib.e court - has granted a 
new trial to James Sherman, the 
youth who confeB3e,d to the .killing 
of Samuel Stud^inBki, ,tpe o il jewel 
er at Lewistown, a year ago Tie 
error was in instructions to the iup  
relative-to the method of inducing 
the defendant’s confession , _ .

The McMillan Wool & Fur company 
is credited with the purchase of 100, 
000 sheep pelts, at Malta and fjlasgow- 
at 72-l-2"cents each, It is cerlfui; rlnit 
they did not get more than onc-iialf oe 
the p.ell? offering but the slatemeni 
wilLgUrjLan-ideiUoLthti-anoriu(uis-iil4ivV
losses of the past winter.

The federal grand jury made its final 
report and was discharged by Judge 
Hunt last Friday. It is understood'a 
number ot indjcnienls were returned 
against prominent stockmen all over 
he state, for illegally fencing the pub
ic domain, but names are not used 
until the parties arc under arrest. John 
T. Murphy and Robert Brownlee, 
mombor of the legislature from Sweet. 
Grass county, are the first to be named,
•-M,—W, -Felligrc^Y.t recently of the 
■Malta Entei-prian4,will-publiah-a .papei:
at Zortfpan,.the 'hub of- the Little 
Rockies, mining cam p,.. .The writer has 
mown Mr, Pettjgrew singe, file early 
80’s and pap vouoh for his ability ns 
1uALJiewspapej1.n1 an,JM),d-Zortnmn_Ls

mw not to be completed gntjl the per. 
.o.l is past when jl }s iieotip'd. And it 
will noL be needed in ’the Milk river 
valley within the next flve years," be
cause. the rainfall, ample now for crops 
will still lie more greatly abundant.

Iti the early ihiya-of mining in Abler 
gulch, there was one spol t/jiit escaped. 
It is known as '‘Blake's Hole,” atid is 
located just below Viaghda City* It 
Is an itifmeqse depression [n the bed- 
rook aud frog).the earliest history of 
1 lie gulch it has been known to contain 

t id ie s—and—many- efforts—Ravo— beoir 
made to mine it, but till Jjavo been fu
tile. On one occassioti a drfft of near
ly a mile long was Ty]ti jitul the milters 
succeeded in getting to tfie pot hole, 
where lhev found the bedrock fairly 
covered with gold dust and nuggets, 
when a cavcin and.water drove them 
out and they wgre'compelled to aban
don the work after months of toil. 
Later a company of Virginians was 
organized and an attempt was made to 
"sink tt shaft-to the bottom of the hole, 
keeping it clear by .an ordinary mine 
-pump. - A~pupip iiaving -large capacity 
>vns^ecn-rutl7-;i nd^ l—went—well—fpi- 
while aqd /the bedrock was nearly 
reached when one of the miners cut 
into ai, o)d bedrock dr/iip,- that-had

¡ertaluly in lupk"to ftecnre^ljis^sefyices. 
tVe Irust-tliaLaMosu” atuj bjs Little 
Rockies Miner will find a ricit ptiy 
itrenk i 11 tlmir Miew field,—Tobacco 
Plains Journal. > (

The commissioners" of_ tbis county 
\yill open bids on the 16th. for the pur
chase of a poor farm to- contain hoi 
less than 80 acres with- water right. 
\yiniFThey are nbout- ifVThey should 

MnakeAdnic-provisionJorthe-care-anil 
burial of indigent citizens in any part 
of the county. Zortman business, men
who wefcTtmM~en~ougbrFäturiiish med- 
"îcal^rrë^fuheral-"supplies,- ete ,-  conl¿
plain that their bills are ignored by the 
board v nn<t-ltiat-tlio-blllB=wero^us^and
properly payable by: the county-

Tbe 28tli of June was “ Black Fri- 
du.yii=arL4liusiey^E;ttl\-iti-thc=iiiiirii- 
ing Jacob Hahim, itco!tl cliutc operator 
had two'toes amputated while lioisting 

car. He was taken to. Havre for
trcalment.- During the .day J . ̂ _ Er
Trommcr, promiticiiijraiicher, had his 
shoulder dislocated by being- thrown 
from a horse. At midnight Martii  ̂
Halscth, a young inan hailing-Jrom: 
-Eau-CUaire^-Wis., who was * stealing ._a 
ride.on No. 3, was caught between 
vestibules and so badly crushed that 
he 'died before 'medical—aid—nrrived-

Tlîê supreme court-lias- taken a fall 
omTöFihe “ estray actT” APark-county
inan,.was^convicted-of-grand-larceny 
jinil(»r the law "and - appealed. The
court holds the law uiTconstitntionalr 
After defining the words- esiray ap’d 
range and quoting the provisions of the 
act the. opiuionjquotes the constitution, 
al provision that, no bill, except appro
priation qnd'tlibse for the codification 
and-revision of the laws, shall be pass
ed containing more than 0̂110 subject, 
-winch sliall-be-cloarly-expiicssctUin-its- 
title. The opinion states that the law 
in-auc8tion-by-it»4itl&-tui8unt' 
fine the word estjay and to provide, a
penalty for the taking up,.using 0i- dis
posing of e.strays-upon the public do-] 
main. The opinion states that the itlea 
of public domain excludes that of pri
vate ownership. Hence the inconsis
tency of the act with reference to the

was accomplished in the whole of last 
season. This statement would seem 
to bear out tlm-asseyiioij we Rave often 
heard made, tiiat there was-a big graft 
in the work somewhere. • Tim dear 
people are ultimately to pay tfie bill. 

iUf,,the dear people have not a word 
to say as to'what’sort of incompetents] 
theorists and Indians do the work, or 
how many 8300 teams are bought al 
§000. 'eai,th. They will get good andÿOllü. eâ«h. Jpcy will get good and 
tired of tlibAMicnre, .which bids fair

been established years* before and the
water-cnme-in-in-eiuih-a-quuntityAhat-
a pump could 'not be s.ecqrpd large 
enough to-handle it and flic venture 
was abandoned, should the dredge that 
a company is thinking of putting in be 
installed as it is confidently expected 
it will be,“there,wilkbe great’ interest 
manifested by the old-time miners in 
the state when it digs over ‘«Blake’s 
Hole,” for it was conceded to be the 

Alder and "ita richesrichest spot in Alder and 
havaFTiovei^lieen'distwhedT

AnüldTim er
élimbs~Golden Stair

Tn ,the death of Henry Tucker, which 
occured here on June 26tli, the first
known settler passed into the great’ 
beyond] He was borii iTTMissoUri 84"
years ago, came to Montana in 1862,
and to the Little Rockies 26 years ago, 
since which time he lias never left the 
region-.;7 There was just one voyaguer 
in the country when, he came and that 
.was Jules Cyprean, to whose memory 
there-stands.the-peak-kqQwn_a8_‘!Sip-- 
■wyAuin” _WlienTIenry Tucker “set-- 
tied in the region, there were no other 
white men,-and the Indians made no 
use of the country, other than 'tcLpass 
through--itAoccassibnally,land it was 
many. ,years’ later when reservation 
boundaries-were._established and the 
various-Indian tribes came.— He-wos-a
man of. ínághifibcñVproportions-and
did'notiook-to-beabove-aixtÿ-years^of
age, and ins death wjis due, primarily],, 
to. an. accident .which-.occurred -two: 
years-ago, and/in-which-his. lungs were 
badly crushed by a* log falling upon
him.. Many years :igo he took a comely 
Indian woman as his> wife,-but we" un
derstand' she died some years ago, - He 
leavos^oiie—sba^-about—47—ybars -̂oldy 
who is in school. The old man was in

intjrittmmatoticcs_âpd_badiI6cen-
fcared, for by George Terry for several 
months, and . the funbrnl expenses 
were guaranteed by John Thyoop, who 
was not many years "behind* tlfe old
man itr coming here, and who- was 
cordially welcomed by him upon arriv. 

’HI. - The funeral was largely attendcd.#

^  . /!rf}. (/• Wellwed* Prop-

^ojrtman, ^ Montana,

Quckenheimer Rye, QÎ4  Cjow ÇastIel»fpQ)k Whiskies,
The General LawtoH Cigar^ Montana Deer,

H E A D L I G H T  S A L O G Ñ - . ^

Wm- Johnson, Prop?

pine LiquoFs and Cigars. Schljtz Bbstl

Zortman, Montana.

■Si

Eveut
1st, pigeon shoot; JO a. m. 
2nd, Prilling contest JJ », j»-

Jst prize, 

50,00

■2nd prize.

Afternoon

1st, M ens’ foot race 1*30 p* m, 
2nd, Boyé’ ”  ” under 12yrs.
3rd, Womans’ foot race 
4th,GirlB’ 0 ” uuderI3yrs. 

A t lr j l  vërylKTdÿ’r  " *”~
6tb- Climbing greased pole. Everybody 

’ 7lh, standing jump contests
v8th7“Polc vaulting
9th, Running high-jump.
10th. Tug of war, between Whitcòm b ^nd Zortman

5.00
2.00 
3.ÖÖ 
2.00 
4,00 
5 .W  
2M
2t50~
2.50

1.00

y  .00 *

11th, Tug of war, Womens’
, 12th, Sack race, for boj'8 under 15^rs.
- 13th, Horse race —

; 14th, Bucking contest.
15th, Pony race, weight under 800 lbs.

< 1 ■.

• V:

Fire works.

' S
o .

r  i r r

Wc are. unable to give the purses at this, timeT owiug.to the fact that tne coin- 
mitlce-had-not reported iii time for iis before going-to-press;^  - ~ -
/■'However,“ we xnay'say'that they "have raised about 5500. whiclrwill he hung -ji- - - /. - . - ' ' 1 v- w .up-in-tho’several ievents.- The' amounts named fire not guaranteed to he iiu- 3  
thentic, but are-believed to be-substahtiallycorrcct.^*' - . 7^1 < "
' ---- • - - -- \  '

Come and-Celebrate .with us-

_£L


